GRPA
Georgia Recreation and Park Association
SINCE 1945
Pickleball
State Tournament

SEPTEMBER 16-18, 2022
MACON, GA

Macon-Bibb Tattnall Pickleball Center is excited about hosting the 2022 State GRPA Championships

- You can only qualify for this tournament by winning your district championship OR by having the district representative from your recreation department submit your names. Feel free to contact Bobby Walker at RDWalker@maconbibb.us
- Contact your local recreation department and ask when your Local and District Pickleball Championships are.
- Your GRPA recreation department should be your main resource of information for this event, and of course, your local pickleball ambassador should always be considered a valuable information resource.

Wouldn't it be great to be a state champion?

Sept 16th
Singles after 4pm

Sept 17th
Gender Doubles

Sept 18th
Mixed Doubles

Tattnall Pickleball Center
1155 College St, Macon, GA 31201